
Lockdown Relief for members

A specific relief for Fiji National Provident 
Fund members affected by the lockdown 
restrictions in the western division, will open 
on Monday 26 April, 2021.

This relief is for those members who are 
either working or living in the containment 
area in the Western Division that was 
announced by the Prime Minister on Monday 
19 April, 2021. 

It is one of many that the Fund has rolled out 
to date, in partnership with the Government, 
to assist members whose employment was 
directly impacted by the closure of borders 
due to the health pandemic. 

Currently, the only active phases are phase 
two round five for members who are 
unemployed and phase three round four for 
members who are working on reduced hours 
or wages.

To date, the Fund has closed 10 relief phases, 
while two remain open.

The relief for members impacted by the 
lockdown restrictions, will be the 13th relief 
for COVID-19 that the Fund has provided so 
far, during this pandemic period. 

What is the COVID-19 Lockdown 
Relief?
It is a one-off financial relief for FNPF 
members living or working in the lockdown 
area in Nadi and Lautoka. It is aimed at 
providing some financial relief for these 

members who are unable to attend work 
because of the restrictions in movement that 
have been put in place for the lockdown or 
containment area.

How much can members’ access?
Members who qualify can access a maximum 
of $220 from their general account and those 
that have insufficient balance, will receive 
Government top up.

Who is eligible or qualifies for this 
relief?

It is specifically for those who:
 
(i) live outside the lockdown zone but work 

inside the lockdown zone;
(ii) live inside the lockdown zone but work 

outside the lockdown zone;
(iii) work for high risk businesses such as 

gyms, movie theatres, video gaming shops, 
cyber cafes, taverns, bars, restaurants, 
barber shop, hairdressers, spas, beauty 
therapy, massage therapy  venues, 
saunas, tattoo parlours, billiard shops 
and amusement centers around Viti Levu 
and which have closed for the lockdown 
period.

For e.g. Eroni lives in Lautoka but works for 
a company in Ba. He is unable to go to work 
because he cannot leave the containment 
area. He is not accessing the active COVID-19 
withdrawal relief and therefore qualifies for 
the lockdown relief of $220. 

Example 2: Archana lives in Sigatoka but 
works in Nadi. She cannot reach her workplace 
because she lives outside of the containment 
area. She was assisted in phase 2 round 4 but 
managed to get a job in Nadi in February. She 
is not accessing Phase 2 Round 5 or Phase 
3 Round 4 and therefore, qualifies for the 
lockdown relief of $220.

Who is not eligible or does not 
qualify for this relief?
• Civil servants and members working for 

statutory bodies;
• Members who are currently being assisted 

through phase 2 round 5;
• Members who are currently being assisted 

through phase 3 round 4.

Example 3: Josua lives in Lautoka and works 
for a gym, which has since shutdown due to 
the COVID-19. He is currently accessing Phase 
3 Round 4 because his work hours had been 
reduced. He cannot access the lockdown relief 
because he is currently accessing phase 3 
round 4. 

How will FNPF identify those who 
qualify for this relief?
The Fund is liaising with employers to 
determine who qualifies and who doesn’t.
Members affected must contact their employer 
to add their names to the lockdown white list, 
which must be emailed by the Employer to 
employercovid19lockdown@fnpf.com.fj

How can members apply for this 
lockdown relief?
Members can apply through the myFNPF 
App or submit their applications to their 
employers, who will then upload this through 
the employer portal. If members cannot 
access the app, then they can print a copy of 
the application form which is available on 
the FNPF website, fill it in and send it to their 
employers through email, social media, viber 
or WhatsApp or any other online mode.

Are the application forms available at 
FNPF offices?
Yes, members can pick copies of the form from 
any FNPF office, nationwide or they can visit 
the FNPF website. 

How long will it take to process 
applications?
Once the member’s employment status 
is verified by FNPF and his/her employer, 
processing of applications will take 3 days.

• Limited services at all FNPF offices 
from Friday 23 April 2021

• Only services available are Medical 
& Funeral withdrawals & Cashier 
services

• Valelevu Agency is closed until 
further notice

• Pension renewal certficate waived for 
April & May 2021 and is not required 
to be submitted

• Members & Employers to access the 
FNPF digital services

• Members can call 3307811 or email 
Information@fnpf.com.fj for queries

• Employers can call 3238999 or email 
EmployerHelpline@fnpf.com.fj 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:

FNPF staff checking a member’s temperature at the Suva office

FNPF staff and members in health protective gear.

• Wear a mask
• Download & activate the careFiji app
• Sanitize before entering & exiting
• Distance of 2 meters apart
• Temperature check - any member with 

a 38ºC or above temperature, will not 
be allowed entry and must visit the 
nearest fever clinic or health centre

The following health protocols 
must be strictly followed while 
visiting our offices:

How will the funds be paid?
Funds will be paid to the member’s bank 
account or through M-PAiSA or Billpay. 
Members must ensure that they provide their 
correct account details to avoid delays in 
payments. 

What happens if members provide 
the incorrect payment account 
details?
Funds will have to be returned to FNPF by the 
banks/Vodafone (M-PAiSA) or Billpay (Post Fiji). 
This process is time consuming and members 
are therefore encouraged to provide their 
correct information to avoid payment delays. 
 
When does this relief end?
The lockdown relief will end on 3rd May, 2021 
– when the lockdown period is anticipated 
to end. Members can call 3307811 or email 
Information@fnpf.com.fj for more information. 


